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Ab s trac t: The electrocrystallization of bismuth on glassy carbon electrodes ( GCEs) from nitrate solutions was
studied by cyclic voltammetry and chronoamperometry. Cyclic voltammogram s exhibit a crossover between the ca2
thodic and anodic branches, characteristic of the formation of bismuth nuclei on GCEs, and show that the bis2
muth electrocrystallization on GCEs is a diffusion2controlled reaction. The current transients were analyzed with
the Scharifker and the Heerman equations. W ith the increase of B i3 + concentration, the non2dimensional p lots
leaned to the theoretical curve for 3D instantaneous nucleation and growth. The overpotential dependence of nu2
cleation and growth mechanism was also found. W ith the increase of overpotential, the non2dimensional curve
app roaches closer the lim it for 3D instantaneous nucleation and growth. A quantitative analysis further shows that
the nucleation rate constant (A ) and the number density of active sites (N 0 ) exponentially grow with the increase
of overpotential, and the diffusion coefficient (D ) decays in an exponential mode, which was not reported be2
fore. A comparison between the kinetic parameter values obtained from the Scharifker equation and those from
the Heerman equation was made, showing the very close N0 and D values and the distinct A values ( especially
at - 300 and - 350 mV ). However, under the experimental conditions of this work, both of the equations can
be used for describing the electrocrystallization of bismuth on GCEs.
Key wo rds: Electrocrystallization, B ismuth, Glassy carbon electrode, Nucleation, Growth, Scharifker
equation, Heerman equation
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1　 In troduction
　　Due to its unique physical and chem ical p roper2
ties, bismuth has been attracting many electrochem is2
try researchers. Most of the studies involving electro2
chem istry and bismuth can be divided into five clas2
ses: ( a) a p rom ising electrochrom ic material
[ 1 ]
, ( b)
electrocatalytic activity of bismuth monolayer/ sub2
monolayer ( underpotential deposition of bismuth) on
some noble metal surfaces, as well as the effect of
bismuth adatom s
[ 2, 3 ]
, ( c) an attractive alternative to
the traditionally used mercury film electrode in elec2
troanalysis[ 4 ] , ( d) correlations between the morphol2






( e) overpotential deposition of bismuth onto several
electrode materials[ 7, 8 ] . It should be noted that, com2
pared with the researches of the electrocrystallization
of other metals such as copper, cobalt, and silver,
the study of the mechanism of bismuth electrocry stal2
lization is very insufficient, and the growth mecha2
nism of bismuth during bulk deposition is little under2
stood
[ 8, 9 ]
, especially the early stages of electrocrystal2
lization.
　　Electrochem ical techniques such as cyclic volta2
mmetry (CV ) and chronoamperometry (CA ) p layed
a dual role: serving as the methods for metal deposi2
tion, and being used as diagnostic tools for the deter2
m ination of reaction mechanism s[ 7 ] . To extract kinetic
parameters from the experimental CA data, the Schar2
ifker general equation[ 10 ] and the Heerman equa2
tion[ 11 ] were widely used. M ilchev and Heerman[ 12 ]
made a comment that, the Scharifker general equa2
tion underestimated the current at short times but de2
scribed rigorously the long time, " Cottrell" behav2
ior, whereas the Heerman equation p redicted correct
values for the current at short times but overestimated
the current in the long time region. This paper will ex2
p lore the mechanism of bismuth electrocry
stallization on glassy carbon electrodes ( GCEs) from
nitrate solutions, and make a comparison between the
Scharifker and the Heerman equations.
2　Exper im en ta l Section
2. 1　Appara tus
Electrochem ical measurements were performed
with a CH I 440 electrochem ical analyzer ( CH In2
struments) , in connection with a personal computer.
A GCE (3mm in diameter, CH Instruments, Austin,
TX) served as the working electrode, with the Ag/
AgCl (3 mol·L - 1 KCl) electrode and p latinum wire
as the reference and counter electrodes, respectively.
A ll potentials were given versus the Ag/AgCl (3 mol
·L - 1 KCl) electrode.
2. 2　Chem ica ls and Reagen ts
　 　 A ll chem icals were of analytical grade.
B i(NO3 ) 3 ·5H2 O was obtained from China Medicine
( Group ) Shanghai Chem ical Reagent Corporation.
N itric acid (65% ) was purchased from Beijing Beihua
Fine Chem icals Co. L td. A ll solutions were p repared
with deionized water p roduced by a M illipore system
( Simp licity 185, M illipore).
2. 3　Procedures
Prior to the electrochem ical experiments, GCEs
were hand2polished to a m irror2like finish with a slur2
ry of alum ina on M icrocloth (Buehler) , then cleaned
in an ultrasonic bath of deionized water for 10 m in
and finally dried in a stream of nitrogen gas. Cyclic
voltammetric measurements were performed at differ2
ent scan rates. Chronoamperometric experiments were
carried out by using a cathodic pulse from 0 mV to
different deposition potentials from - 50 mV to - 500
mV. In order to clear out the residual metal, before
the next measurement, a cleaning step was app lied by
holding the working electrode at + 500 mV for 2 m in.
3　Results and D iscussion
Fig. 1　Cyclic voltammogram for bismuth electrocrystallization
onto glassy carbon electrodes from 20 mmol·L - 1
B i3 + /1 mol·L - 1 HNO3 at a scan rate of 500 mV / s
3. 1　Cyclic Voltamm etry Study
　　Fig. 1 shows the rep resentative cyclic voltammo2
gram for 20 mmol·L - 1 B i3 + /1 mol·L - 1 HNO3
obtained on GCEs at a scan rate of 500 mV / s. Poten2
tial scan started from + 500 mV , reversed at - 500
mV and term inated at + 500 mV. A coup le of well2
defined cathodic and anodic peaks and a crossover be2
tween the cathodic and anodic brancheswere observed
clearly. The p resence of the crossover is diagnostic for
the formation of bismuth nuclei on GCEs.
　　 In order to determ ine the type of control lim iting
the deposition p rocess, besides the cyclic voltammo2
gram s for different B i3 + concentrations obtained at 50
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Fig. 2　Plots of cathodic peak currents ( Ipeak ) vs. the square
roots of the scan rates ( v1 /2 ) ( a, 20 mmol ·L - 1
B i3 + ) , of cathodic peak potentials ( Epeak ) vs. the log2
arithm s of the scan rates ( log v) ( b, 20 mmol·L - 1
B i3 + ) , and of Ipeak vs. B i
3 + concentrations ( c, 50
mV / s)
mV / s, a group of cyclic voltammogram s for 20 mmol
·L - 1 B i3 + /1 mmol·L - 1 HNO3 were recorded at
different scan rates: 50, 100, 200, and 500 mV / s.
Fig. 2 p resents the p lot of the cathodic peak current
( Ipeak ) vs. the square root of scan rate ( v
1 /2 ) , the
p lot of the cathodic peak potential ( Epeak ) vs. the
logarithm of scan rate ( log v) , and the p lot of Ipeak
vs. B i
3 +
concentration. A ll the three p lots exhibit an
excellent linear relationship , which is characteristic of
a diffusion2controlled reaction. The correlation coeffi2
cients (R ) are respectively 0. 997 7 for Ipeak vs. v
1 /2
,
0. 998 8 for Ipeak vs. B i
3 + concentration, and 0. 995 6
for Epeak vs. log v.
3. 2　Chronoam perom etry Study
Chronoamperometry is a very important diagnos2
tic electrochem ical technique for electrocrystallization
studies. It is well known that Scharifker and H ills
[ 14 ]
developed the model for the three2dimensional ( 3D )
multip le nucleation with diffusion2controlled growth.
　　The exp ressions for instantaneous and p rogressive
nucleation with 3D growth are given by Eq. ( 1) and


























where Imax and tmax are the current and time coor2
dinates of the chronoamperometric peak. The two
equations p rovide a convenient criterion for distingui2
shing between these two extreme cases of nucleation
kinetics.
Fig. 3 is the non2dimensional I2 / I2max vs. t / tmax
p lots of the data for bismuth electrocrystallization onto
GCEs from 1 mol·L - 1 HNO3 solutions containing
20, and 10 mmol·L - 1 B i3 + , where the solid and dot2
ted lines are the theoretical transients respectively for
3D instantaneous and p rogressive nucleation with dif2
fusion2controlled growth. The effect of B i3 + concen2
tration on nucleation and growth mechanism s can be
observed from Fig. 3. W ith the increase of B i
3 +
con2
centration, the non2dimensional p lots lean to the theo2
retical curve for 3D instantaneous nucleation and
growth, suggesting high concentration is helpful for
the formation of dense and uniform B i deposits. A lso,
the p lots corresponding to 20 and 10 mmol·L - 1
B i3 + show a potential dependence of nucleation and
growth mechanism. W ith the increase of overpoten2
tial, the non2dimensional curve app roaches closer the
lim it for 3D instantaneous nucleation and growth.
Such a potential dependence was also found in the
electrocrystallization of copper on Au (111)
[ 15 ]
, silver
on different carbon substrates
[ 16 ]
, and bismuth on flu2




　　For a further analysis of the kinetics mechanism
shown by Fig. 3, a general equation should be used as
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Fig. 3　Non2dimensional I2 / I2max vs. t / tmax p lots of the data for
bismuth electrocrystallization onto glassy carbon elec2
trodes from 1 mol·L - 1 HNO3 solutions containing
( a) 20 and ( b) 10 mmol·L - 1 B i3 + 　 the electrode
potential was stepped from 0 mV to ■ ) - 100, ○ ) -
150, △ ) - 200, ý ) - 250, 3 ) - 300, and á ) -
350 mV. The theoretical transients for instantaneous
( solid line) and p rogressive ( dotted line) nucleation
were calculated according to the Scharifker2H ills model
the theoretical model for the estimation of typ ical ki2
netics parameters, nucleation rate constant (A ) and
number density of active sites (N 0 ). Often used is
the Scharifker’s general equation
[ 10 ]
i. e.




π1 /2 t1 /2
[ 1 - exp ( - N0πk′D tθ) ] (3)
with
　　θ= 1 -
(1 - exp ( - A t) )
A t
(4)
where zF is the molar charge transferred during
electrocrystallization, D is the diffusion coefficient, C
is the bulk concentration of the electroactive species,
t is time. The k′is defined by Equation 4, of which








It should be noted that Heerman and Tarallo[ 11 ]
p roposed a modification to the Scharifker general
equation:






π1 /2 t1 /2
[ 1 - exp ( - N 0πk′D tθ) ] (6)
where
　　Φ = 1 - exp
( - A t)
(A t)
1 /2 ∫
(A t) 1 /2
0
exp (λ2 ) dλ (7)




exp (λ2 ) dλ can be efficiently app roximated with the
polynom ial[ 17 ]
　　F ( x) = 0. 051314213 + 0. 47910725x
1 - 1. 2068142x + 1. 185724x2
(8)
Eq. (7) can be rewritten as












+ 1. 185724A t
a = 0. 52089275 (9)
The nonlinear parameter estimation was done by
fitting Eq. (3) and Eq. (6) to the experimental data
points. A commercial software based on the Leven2
berg2Marquardt algorithm served as the tool for the
nonlinear fitting. Six group s of original experimental
current transients obtained at six different deposition
potentials ( corresponding to Fig. 3a) were analyzed.
The best2fit kinetics parameters, A , N0 , and D , were
listed in Tab. 1. Fig. 4 shows a very clear potential
dependence of A , N 0 , and D. W hichever model was
used, A and N0 exponentially grew with the increase of
overpotential, while D decayed in an exponential
mode. Sim ilar phenomenon was described by Palo2




　　A lso, Fig. 4 p rovides a direct comparison be2
tween the kinetic parameter values obtained from the
Scharifker equation and those from the Heerman e2
quation. It can be observed that, the two equations
resulted in the very close N 0 and D values and the
distinct A values ( especially at - 300 and - 350
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Tab. 1　Kinetic parameters of the bismuth OPD from 20 mmol·L - 1 B i3 + /1 mol·L - 1 HNO3 onto GCEs. Estimated
by using Eq. (3) , Scharifker equation and Eq. (6) , Heerman equation
- E /mV
Scharifker equation Heerman equation
A /104 s- 1 N 0 /10
7 cm - 2 D /10 - 6 cm2 ·s- 1 A /104 s- 1 N 0 /10
7 cm - 2 D /10 - 6 cm2 ·s- 1
100 0. 00551 0. 16458 11. 06950 0. 00414 0. 16007 10. 72400
150 0. 03130 0. 48550 9. 90971 0. 01964 0. 48060 9. 76009
200 0. 19931 1. 26003 9. 26057 0. 09633 1. 26141 9. 19914
250 0. 84059 2. 29023 9. 01560 0. 31255 2. 29961 8. 98446
300 3. 79127 4. 04106 8. 78891 0. 68042 4. 08380 8. 76411
350 10. 77039 6. 46130 8. 67057 1. 14466 6. 53903 8. 64899
Tab. 2　L inear fitting parameters for the p lot of lnA vs. E and the estimated N c ( critical nucleus size)
Models
Section 1 Section 2
R Slope N c R Slope N c
Scharifker Equation 0. 998 75 33. 869 29 0 0. 994 57 25. 504 55 0
Heerman Equation 0. 997 84 29. 122 34 0 0. 993 49 12. 980 96 0
mV ). According to the atom istic theory of electrolyt2
ic nucleation, the critical size of the nuclei (N c ) can







where K is the Boltzmann constant, T is the ab2
solute temperature, z is the number of electrons
transferred during the electrochem ical reaction, e0 is
the elementary electric charge, andα is the kinetic
transfer coefficient.
W ith an attemp t to judge the kinetic parameter
values obtained from the two equations, lnA was p lot2
ted as a function of - E ( shown in Fig. 5 ). It has
been shown that, the lnA vs. - E curve should be
rep resented by a cusped line, each sector correspond2
ing to a given number of atom s. Each p lot in Fig. 5
contains two sections of different slopes. From the
slopes and using a transfer coefficient value of 0. 5
and a temperature of 298 K, N c values were esti2
mated by Eq. (10) ( see Tab. 2). The result N c = 0
means that, within the investigated potential interval,
the single adsorbed bismuth atom s are strongly bound2
ed with GCE surface and form the stable one2atom ic
" clusters" that can grow irreversibly at the app lied
potential. Such a phenomenon was ever reported in
the electrocrystallization of rhodium on polycrystalline
gold[ 19 ] . These results suggested that, both the
Scharifker and the Heerman equations can be used for
describing the electrocrystallization of bismuth on
GCEs, at least under the experimental conditions of
this work.
4　Conclusion s
Cyclic voltammogram s for bismuth electrocrystal2
lization on GCEs from nitrate solutions showed a cou2
p le of well2defined cathodic and anodic peaks and a
crossover between the cathodic and anodic branches.
The further analysis indicated that the electrocrystalli2
zation of bismuth on GCEs is a diffusion2controlled re2
action.
The experimental current transients were ana2
lyzed with the Scharifker equation and the Heerman e2
quation. W ith the increase of B i
3 +
concentration,
the non2dimensional p lots leaned to the theoretical
curve for 3D instantaneous nucleation and growth,
suggesting high concentration was helpful for the for2
mation of dense and uniform B i deposits. In the cases
of 10 and 20 mmol·L - 1 B i3 + , a potential depend2
ence of nucleation and growth mechanism was also be
found. W ith the increase of overpotential, the non2di2
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Fig. 4　Plots of typ ical kinetics parameters in Table 1 vs.
deposition potentials. A , N 0 , and D denote the nu2
cleation rate constant, the number density of active
sites, and the diffusion coefficient, respectively
mensional curve app roaches closer the lim it for 3D in2
stantaneous nucleation and growth. A quantitative a2
nalysis further showed that A and N 0 exponentially
grew with the increase of overpotential, while D de2
cayed in an exponential mode.
The kinetic parameter values such as N0 and
D obtained from the Scharifker equation were very
close to those from the Heerman equation, while there
were differences between the two group s of A values
Fig. 5　Variation of the lnA with electrode potential for
bismuth OPD onto GCEs from 20 mmol·L - 1
B i3 + / 1 mol·L - 1 HNO3
the A values ( nucleation rate ) were obtained
from ( upper) Eq. ( 3 ) and ( lower) Eq. ( 6 ) ,
respectively
( especially at - 300 and - 350 mV). Under the ex2
perimental conditions of this work, both of the equa2
tions can be used for describing the electrocrystalliza2
tion of bismuth on GCEs from nitrate solutions. It was
shown that, within the investigated potential interval,
the single adsorbed bismuth atom s could be strongly
bounded with GCE surface and formed the stable one2
atom ic " clusters" that could grow irreversibly at the
app lied potential.
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铋在玻碳电极上电化学结晶初步研究
杨民力 ,张占军 3
(中国科学院研究生院 ,化学与化工学院 ,北京 , 100049)
摘要 : 　应用循环伏安法和计时安培法研究了铋在玻碳电极上的电结晶行为. 循环伏安曲线显示了铋在玻
碳电极上成核的典型特征 ,并表明其于玻碳电极上的电结晶是一个扩散控制过程. 根据计时安培法响应曲线
分析阐明了铋的浓度和过电势对成核生长机理的影响. 进一步的定量测试表明该成核速率常数 A和活化点
密度 N 0随过电势增加呈现指数增大规律 ;扩散系数 D随过电势增加呈指数衰减. 以上实验结果至今未见报
道. 同时表明 : Scharifker公式和 Heerman公式均可用于本实验的理论解释.
关键词 : 　电结晶 ;铋 ;玻碳电极 ;成核 ;生长 ; Scharifker公式 ; Heerman公式
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